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In Which Julia Arrives Home

IlKAD TIllS I'HIST
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came when the mini pho loed and
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and Mhon Dr. John Jsorvillo, head
of tho staff at tho hospital, told her
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her lovo bcloiiBcd to him instead of to
the man she had promised to marry.
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Right on the Threshold of Winter Cornea an

Important Sale of Women's
Warm, Serviceable Coats

$10 $25
Tlie keynote of ihid sale is its great helpfulness. IL makes possible real economy

in tno buying oi winter coats tnat will give real service aim much warm com tort. The
coats are much underprice, some are half price, and all marked with generous savings.
Materials aro thick and warm and of excellent qualities.

The Coats at $10
Are $8.75 Underprice

They are of heavy-weig- ht cheviot in black, navy and brown. The wide collar is
of black silk plush ; the body and sleeves are lined and the coat is belted and generously
pocketed. All sizes, M to 44. j

The Coats at.$25 ,

Are $10 to $25 Underprice
Silvertone and good velours in gray, brown, Pekin, navy, reindeer and black are

in this group. Most of the coats are one or two of a kind, so that means wide choosing.
Some have wide collars of scalene fur, some are lined throughout with silk. There isn't
a coat among them that won't bo a pleasure and a comfort all Winter long.

The Coats at $35
Are $15 to $30 Underprice

Among these coats are some unusual models in unusual materials very fine coat-
ings in soft colorings that closely resemble vicuna. All the fashionable shades of the
Winter season are among these, as well as some interesting and different shades of gray
and dull green. Most every coat is lined throughout with figured silk and is hand tailored.
Many have fur collars of sealene.

Iu each group there are fittings in all sizes from 11 to 44, and so varied are tho
styles that young women, their aunts and their mothers will find suitable coats and at
real savings.

(Marl.ct)
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200 New Skirts, $8.75
Less Than Half Price

A collection of 111:1113 , many difVerent kindii of fashioiuiulu skats,
including:

skirts of velveteen;
skirts of llannel-nnis- h plaid serge in bold colorings, bomo accor-

dion pleated;
skirts of nuvy blue serge, each with a band of black embroid-

ery above the hem ;

skirts of wool jeiscv ti mimed with brushed wool;
pleated skirts of striped woolens.

There are skirts for Bpoits wear, for offlco wear and bkirts of
the typo that many women like to wear with fur coats. The colorings
arc good, tho inner bands and Listenings, aie good and the fashions
nre of the newest. Theie are all sizts, from Ul to iil inch waist-
bands, though not all vizes in every style.

OlnrKcl)

Dainty Net Blouses
aie quite annul with Winter suits. Many women like to wear them
with ehetcen skirts, tun. In j t oft, cream shade, they aro of single or
doublu ncl lit unusually pretty styles. Fine tuekings, hemstitching,
and lacu adorn them; some have x,co black ribbons. 4

$3.75 to $7.50.
H on(rol)

Heavy White Domet Flannel
Unusual, 39c a Yard

A good quality, soft flannel with a heavy imp, is 1IG inches wide.
(trnlral)

Lace Curtains at $3,50
Cuitaiiib of fine whito net aio in three different patterns of

braided designs tho sort of curtains thut women want tu put
up right away.

Each curtain is n full 2U ynrds. long am generously wide.
Theio aro also good curtains at $1.50 and ?ii, and the alues

In every instance are excellent.
Ontrl)

$35

Gleaming
Silver Slippers

to trip lightly througli Win-

ter's gaycties. Long, slender
slippers with high or Baby
French heels are $7.50 a pair.

(CllPKtllUl)

Snowy Frocks for
Babies, $1.25 to $3
Fine, merceiizcd batiste is made

into long and short dresses for
babies of all sizes, from weo in-

fants to children of two years.
Tiny tucks-- , feather stitching,
narrow lace insertion and edging,
deep hems or ruHles touches that
mother, herself, would put into
baby's chesses aie daintily
used.

Some of tho frocks are mada
entirely by hand, and the tiny
stitches aie things to marvel at.
One knows that the fewer must
liae sown love of little babies
last into the scams. And, 'best of
all, there aio sprays of hand
embroidery!

(Central)

Children 's Good
School Hose,

25c Pair
ltibbcd cotton hose of a

good, deep black :11c 111 the
right weigh for now. They're
in sies 5 to 0'j and aio
"seconds."

(Central)

Juniors' Warm Serge
Frocks

Because they arp good to look
at as well as practical, bergo
frocks are most popular of all for
schoolgiiis.

A regulation style of fino qual-
ity, all-wo- navy serge is $18.
It is pleated from a deep yoke,
has pockets on each bide of tho
skill, white bilk braid on tha col-
lars and cuffs und an emblem und
.shield. 8 toll year sizes.

A dress for older girls h.v
bright wool embroidery in fiont
nnd a bvoiid satin giidlo topping
the tucked skirl, $23.00 in 14 nnd
10 year sizes.

(JlStllft)
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